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A discussion document
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The second greenest
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Croydon Health and Care Transformation Plan
“It is not good enough to say that one organisation is responsible for this, the council for that, GPs or Croydon University Hospital for the other–
the only way we can make meaningful and sustainable change and improvement is by working together.” Councillor Louisa Woodley, Chair
of the Croydon Health and Wellbeing Board.
One Croydon is the partnership between the local NHS, Croydon Council and Age UK Croydon. Following our success focusing on the over 65’s
we have extended our partnership to the whole population. Together we continually review and assess the health and wellbeing needs in the
borough of Croydon, along with existing services and facilities for meeting those needs. Where we find services that could be improved for our
residents, it is our job to work together to integrate them and make improvements.
This discussion document sets out our approach to improving health and wellbeing in Croydon together. This will take many years and this fiveyear plan sets out our journey and the improvements we expect to see on the way. This plan is concise so that people can clearly see how our
long-term goals and outcomes link to our priorities and to our plans for delivery. We want front line staff and stakeholders to understand why we
are changing the way we work and what that means for the people of Croydon. A short film will be developed to help the public understand our
plans.
Over the past few years we have made many improvements, building on previous improvement. Working together has meant people have had
greater opportunities to feel more connected to their communities whilst supporting their health and wellbeing by piloting and implementing social
prescribing. We have made available a Personal Independence Co-ordinator (PIC) for people needing individualised support to help develop ‘My
Life’ Plans. People have better access to improved health pathways of care, such as improved access through new use of technology and through
integrating the GP and hospital MSK services and more work across professionals to work proactively to de-escalate need. People have had
better access to general practice by offering pre-bookable routine appointments at GP hubs.
However, in essence, current, traditional ways of working need to change if we want to improve the health and wellbeing of the people of Croydon.
We need to see a fundamental change in how we do things and what we focus on. Too many of our services are focussed on supporting those
in crisis or those with the most acute health and social care needs. We need to reset our operating model so that we work to support people to
stay well for longer, and delay and avoid more people from becoming acutely unwell in the first place. We must do this by working more closely
together and planning a united and holistic model of care for local people that is seamless at the point of use. We must have good conversations
with people and use of Community Led approaches, looking at what’s strong, not what’s wrong. By working together we can align organisational
objectives and we will:




focus on prevention and proactive care – we want to support local people before things become a problem
unlock the power of communities – key to helping local people stay fit and healthy for longer is to connect them with their neighbours and
communities
make sure local people have access to integrated services that are tailored to the needs of local communities – locality matters
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One Croydon developed this health and care transformation plan to maximise the value of our partnership and work together to transform the
way we deliver services.
The plan does not start from scratch but sets out for the first time an overview of the One Croydon plans in one document. It does not replace
individual partner plans but builds upon them and on specific service strategies. It aligns with and supports the Health and Wellbeing Board’s
Strategy, the Croydon Local Strategic Partnership vision and the South West London Health and Care Partnership Plan. The NHS Long Term
Plan was recently published which reinforces the direction of travel set out in this plan and further work is required to ensure the NHS Long Term
Plan is appropriately reflected in this plan. In addition, we await the publication of the Social Care Green Paper which will equally need to be
reflected in our system planning. It does not set out how all the engagement with stakeholders and the public has influenced our plans but
provides an indication. This short film here gives a flavour of just one event held in November 2018.
This plan is not the final document but it is a discussion document to test the entirety of our plans. Your thoughts and comments will help us refine
them further. There are some questions on page 20 to guide you. We will publish the final plan in July 2019.

Jerry Cope
Croydon Transformation Board
Independent Chair
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Our case for improvement
There are a number of challenges facing health and care services in Croydon that are preventing us from delivering better outcomes for our
population.
Our current models of care are not affordable or sustainable. There are many opportunities to build on the strengths of local communities and
integrate services for health and care that will lead to much improved models of care. We need to work together to change the way we support
local people to improve their health and care. We must do this at a scale that will have the biggest impact and at a pace to keep up with the
growing demand.
Some services are fragmented and disjointed. Teams do not work closely enough together across our organisations, which makes the user
experience longer and more complicated than it needs to be. We must work to remove the unnecessary barriers between our services that are
all working to support the same local people.
Too many of our services are focussed on supporting those in crisis or those with the most acute health and social care needs. We need to reset
our operating model so that we work to support people to stay well for longer, and delay and avoid more people from becoming acutely
unwell in the first place. We must do this by working more closely together and planning a united and holistic model of care for local people that
is seamless at the point of use.
If we do nothing there will continue to be significant inequalities in health between communities across the borough. The difference in Life
Expectancy and Healthy Life Expectancy in Croydon and the decline in Healthy Life Expectancy means that people are spending more years in
poor health. If we do nothing our system deficit will increase to such a scale, potentially leading to fewer services and a decline in quality.
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Our health and care challenges and how they set our goals and priorities
There is significant inequality in health outcomes between communities
People in affluent areas are living significantly longer than people in poorer areas. This difference is
even more extreme when we are looking at healthy life expectancy (HLE), life spent in good health and
free from disability and disease. In Croydon, men living in Fieldway (HLE - 58.2) are expected to live
13 more years in poor health than those in Sanderstead (HLE - 71.3)

A key long term goal must be to:



Reduce inequalities
Improve healthy life expectancy

The improvements in raising life expectancy as well as healthy life expectancy has slowed down in
recent years and people living in poorer areas experience an even slower rate of improvement. Some
reasons for this decline are known such as deaths due to flu among older people, a slower rate of
improvement for cardiovascular health, and a rise in obesity and dementia.

A key priority must be to:


Improve wider
determinants of health and
wellbeing

Social, economic, and environmental circumstances have the biggest impact on health outcomes
Employment and adequate housing are key factors that determine physical and mental health and wellbeing.
Almost a fifth (18.7%) of children under 16 in Croydon live in low income families. In Croydon, 234 people
were seen sleeping rough in 2017 and 2450 people are living in temporary accommodation, including 864
families. Just under 25% of adults in Croydon are unemployed which is lower than the average for England.
The quality of the air we breathe impacts on our health and can have a severe health impact on people with
existing cardio-vascular or respiratory disease. In Croydon, air quality is variable with poor quality air
correlating with some of the most deprived neighbourhoods. First time entrants to the youth justice system
of the 10 - 17 olds was 537 per 100,000 year, the highest across the 33 London boroughs.

The first 1,000 days are crucial for the best start in life
 Croydon has the largest child population in London.
 Croydon has 4,351 Children in Need, and nearly one in four of all London’s unaccompanied asylum-seeking
children are in Croydon which is the second highest in the country.
 The level of childhood obesity is high. In 2016/17 almost one in four children (23.7%) aged four to five years
are overweight or obese, increasing to more than one in three (27.7%) children aged 10 to 11 years.
 Admissions for mental health conditions for under 18s is higher in Croydon compared to London and national
averages.
 Childhood immunisation uptake in Croydon is low compared to England and London. Immunisations protect
children from disability and potentially fatal childhood illnesses.
 Croydon has one of the highest rates of admission for asthma among children and young people

A key priority must be
to:


Enable a better
start in life
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Our health and care challenges and how they set our goals and priorities
A number of risk factors for poor health are more prevalent in Croydon
We know there are a range of avoidable risk factors contributing to poor health outcomes and health inequalities. Around half of the difference in
life expectancies between the least and most affluent parts of the borough can be linked to factors such as smoking, drinking more than the
recommended amount of alcohol and having an unhealthy diet.
In Croydon, two thirds of adults are overweight or obese, one in eight adults smoke and there are high
levels of sexually transmitted infections, particularly in areas of deprivation.
The proportion of the population with a long-term condition is increasing
Half of all adults registered with a GP report having a long-term condition. 23% (93,317) of the whole
population of Croydon has two or more long term conditions (LTCs) and this is set to increase significantly
over the next few years.
Mental Health issues are a leading cause of morbidity in the population
People with poor mental health often have worse physical health that is not adequately prevented or treated.
In Croydon 6% of adults registered with a GP have a recorded diagnosis of depression. National estimates
suggest that depression affects one in four adults so there is likely to be a significant proportion of the
population in Croydon that have not been diagnosed.

A key priority must be to:



Improve quality of life

Among young people, national reports estimate that one in eight five-19 year olds have at least one mental
health disorder.
Too many people with mental ill-health are presenting at A&E and this has been increasing since 2017.
There are an estimated 1,300 people in Croydon with undiagnosed dementia
In 2017 there were an estimated 3,611 people aged 65+ living with dementia. However, in 2016/17, only 2,322 were formally diagnosed. Early
diagnosis and treatment improves health outcomes and delays progression.
45% of people who use adult social care do not have as much social contact as they would like
In Croydon, there are an estimated 9,860 older people who are lonely and 5,423 older people who experience intense loneliness. There are also
17,227 people aged 18-64 who are socially isolated (annual public health report, 2016).
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Our quality, workforce and finance challenges and how they set our goals and priorities
Rising demand
A key priority must
be to:


Integrate
health and
social care

The population of Croydon is growing. Overall life expectancy is increasing and we have an ageing population leading to
greater demand on our services. Over the next few years, there will also be a particular increase in population around East
Croydon station where there is a high concentration of new housing development.
Quality and Effectiveness of Care
The Care Quality Commission has rated Croydon Health Services NHS Trust as “requires improvement”. South
London and Maudsley NHS Trust was rated “Good” overall but “Requires Improvement” in one area.
Of the 50 general practices across the borough, one was rated as ‘Inadequate’ overall and three were rated as ‘Requires
Improvement’ overall. The remaining were rated as good or outstanding. However there is a lot of variation in care given
by GPs, including rates for diagnosis and referrals, which leads to varying outcomes for patients. Access to primary care
is also challenging, with a high proportion of unregistered patients.

Croydon Council took immediate action to improve its Children’s Services after an Ofsted inspection rated some areas of the service inadequate
earlier this year. The council is addressing all the issues raised as a priority.
Croydon Health Services as a provider of choice
44% of the budget spent on hospital care is on patients attending hospitals outside of Croydon. We believe that at
least 17% of this could be repatriated to Croydon Health Services so that patients are treated closer to home and the
local hospital trust can become more financially sustainable.

A key long term goal
must be to have:


A sustainable health
and care system

Workforce challenges
Croydon faces a number of workforce challenges that are affecting the health service nationally: the numbers of
nurses (particularly in the community and mental health) and GPs have fallen and social care faces difficulty in recruiting to specialist roles for
more complex work. The increase in demand means health and care professionals are overstretched. In addition there are difficulties in attracting
staff to Croydon, despite it being a vibrant and energetic borough. Croydon can only offer outer London wage supplements which means it is
hard to attract staff from neighbouring London boroughs.
Financial challenge
The health and care systems in Croydon face significant financial challenges. Working together we can better manage our collective financial
gap, whilst delivering the health and care the people of Croydon deserve. If we do nothing, the collective deficit for the system by 2023/24 will be
approximately £160 million.
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What people have told us and how it sets our goals and priorities
“The feedback and ideas you have given us show us that you want to make Croydon health and care the very best they can be and we are all
prepared to work to make that happen.” Councillor Louisa Woodley, Chair of the Croydon Health and Wellbeing Board
Understanding what local people think of existing services is essential for us to make improvements. We are
committed to reaching out to all our local communities, building capacity and supporting residents to have their
say in the future of local services.
You said, we did….
You told us about your health and wellbeing aspirations and they are key to long term goals.

A key long term goal must be
to:


Help people meet their
health and wellbeing
aspirations

‘Services need to be more flexible to be able to offer different levels of support to people in their own homes.’
We have brought together professionals into one virtual multi-disciplinary team (MDT) to identify which people might need additional support and
to provide those services when they need them.
‘Train people who visit isolated people in their homes so that they can alert services when their health starts to deteriorate.’
We have run a pilot to train workers who deliver meals on wheels to spot signs of when people may be deteriorating and who to alert. We will
use the Personal Independence Co-ordinators to help people feel confident to talk to vulnerable people about their concerns and what support
may be available to them.
‘We need more Mental Health services for those in crisis in the community’.
We will co-locate and deliver services, using a hub and spoke model, across a number of communities ensuring maximum accessibility and joint
working with existing community groups. We will develop an improved crisis pathway to provide people in crisis with easier access to specialist
support.
What more we will do…
‘Be nice people. Why wouldn’t people be nice?’
We will help develop a Compassionate Croydon culture, where people can do little things that’ll make a big difference to people’s wellbeing. We
will continue to develop the good work of our Dementia Action Alliance to make Croydon a compassionate place to live and work for people with
Dementia and their carers, extending this to those with Autism and disabilities.
‘You need to build resilience and confidence in our schools and throughout our communities’
Our Local Voluntary Partnership model will enable and promote collaborative working among local voluntary and community sectors to support
local residents and health and care providers to promote self-care, reduce social isolation and promote independence.
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How we will know we have improved health and well being
OUR VISION
Working together to help you lead your life
OUR STRATEGIC OUTCOMES (5 Years)

OUR GOALS (10 years)
Improve healthy life
expectancy in Croydon
from 62 years to 66 years
for men and from 62.8 to
66.8 years for women over
the next 10 years

Improve
quality of life

Reduce the gap in life
expectancy from one
place to another in Croydon
for men from 9.4 years to
7.4 years and for women
from 7.6 years to 5.6 years
over 10 years

Health and well being
1. More people will regularly engage in
behaviours that will improve their health

High level measure on the
development of local
workforce with health and
social care skills to be
developed
Sustainable recurrent
health and care financial
performance

Wider
determinants

Increase activity in out of
hospital settings and
reduce unnecessary acute
activity shifted to out of
hospital setting by 2024

Integrate health
and social care

Increase the proportion
of activity in the
community: asset based
individuals and
communities, voluntary
sector, social care, out of
hospital setting (further
work needed)

Enable a better
start in life

Integrated health and
care provision that meets
people’s aspirations

2.

More people with physical or mental long term
conditions and their families and carers will be
supported to manage their condition well

3.

More people will be able to live well at home
for as long as possible

Quality and Appropriateness of Care
4. People will have positive experience and
outcomes of health and social care
5.

More people will have their health and social
care needs met in the community.

6.
7.

Fewer children will be living in poverty
More children will have a maximised their level
of development socially, emotionally and
cognitively when they start school
More children will be a healthy weight
Fewer children will suffer respiratory
complications requiring hospital treatment.

8.
9.

10. Fewer people will be homeless or living in
temporary accommodation
11. People will live in an environment that
supports health, connectivity and
independence
12. More adults and young people will be
economically active or in education or
training.
13. Effective, multi-disciplinary teams around
the person providing seamless care
14. Increased proportion spent on prevention and
on out of hospital
15. Sustainable health and care provision that
meets people’s aspirations

Measurement is a critical part of testing and implementing changes.
We have developed an outcomes framework that has a balanced set
of measures in order to monitor the changes we are making as well
as whether they are actually leading to improvement where we need
them.
Our challenges have driven our long term (10 year) goals that will
demonstrate the health and wellbeing improvements and the
infrastructure changes that we need to see.
We have considered the key factors that will have the greatest impact
for the residents of Croydon on these goals and set (5 year)
outcomes accordingly.
To ensure we are heading in the right direction we must keep track
of the changes we expect to see annually. Appendix 1 sets out the
annual health and wellbeing indicators and the system indicators.
However, we cannot be driven solely by delivering these health and
wellbeing indicators as this will not lead to transforming the way we
work together and deliver support and services across the health and
care system.
We have therefore also set transformation indicators that will show
we are delivering the health and care system change we need to see.
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Croydon’s health and care transformation plan on a page
We need to have a real focus on prevention – stopping things becoming a problem where we can – and making sure our services are available
where and when people need them.” Guy Van Dichele, Executive Director of Health, Well-being and Adults
Working together to help you lead your life
The plan on a page (page 11) sets out a clear path from our long-term goals to our priorities and our plans for delivery. Our strategic approach
to all that we do is to:


focus on prevention and proactive care – we want to support local people before things become a problem. Our overall aim is to keep
people well. We want people to stay well and we want to prevent things becoming a problem. If people do have a problem we want them to
be able to manage well, and have access to support that will help them help themselves. For those that have the greatest need, we want
them to have access to services in the right place, at the right time, first time.



unlock the power of individuals and communities – key to helping local people stay fit and healthy for longer is to connect them with their
neighbours and communities. When people need care, we want a health and care system that can support them based on what matters to
them. Personalising care will mean people have choice and control over the way their care is planned and delivered.
There are many ways we will support people to do this: shared decision making, personalised care and support planning, social prescribing
and community led support, support self-management, personalised health budgets and working with the strong voluntary sector in our
borough to connect local people to be part of broader support networks so that local people can take control of their own well-being.
We will support the development of a strong voluntary sector and build resilient communities, who are key in our borough; connecting local
people to being part of broader support networks so that local people can take back control of their own well-being. A new Voluntary Sector
Strategy will support building capabilities with the voluntary sector as well as align where possible to support the delivery of this plan.



make sure local people have access to integrated services that are tailored to the needs of local communities – locality matters. We
want to keep people well and out of hospital. Making sure local people have access to services, closer to home, wherever they live in the
borough. Services must be accessible and responsive to their individual needs.

Factors such as the environment we live in, the education we receive and the relationships around us are major contributors to health, accounting
for 80% of an individual’s health and wellbeing; whether that is to keep people well, help them manage well, our support those with the greatest
need. We will work to improve the wider factors that contribute to the health of residents the most. Our strategic initiatives will shift a whole system
towards this preventative model of care. We know in Croydon there are certain long-term conditions that are more prevalent than others, also
identified in the NHS Long Term Plan, such as diabetes, cardiovascular disease and respiratory disease and we want to focus on trying to prevent
further development of these conditions.
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Croydon’s health and care transformation plan on a page
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Integrated services that are tailored to the needs of local communities
This directional statement sets out One Croydon’s focus for the next
three years, to delivery an integrated care system in Croydon by
2021.
Working together we aim to improve the health of the people of
Croydon, while also reducing inequalities both in life expectancy and
healthy life expectancy. We began our journey focusing on the over
65’s, our next step is to extend our scope to the whole population,
aligning interventions and services to need, helping those that
experience the worst health improve their health the fastest.
1. Our delivery model
To deliver preventative and proactive care for the whole population
and to engage the community directly requires:
a.

Community services to be organised around localities –
Building on our current Integrated Community Network model,
ICN+ will develop wider health and care models of care around
6 GP networks, with wider council services delivered around 3
gateway localities. Health and care need, the responding models
of care and affordability will determine whether interventions
need to be delivered at locality level, across localities or borough
wide.
Models of care will focus on a range of services that will go
beyond working jointly but will work in an integrated way. That
means the workforce will be multi-skilled to work across
traditional but sometimes, artificial professional boundaries and
also joint locality management teams.

b.

Modern acute hospitals - both secondary and mental health –
health and care models will ensure only those that need acute
services go to hospital. Our local providers, by becoming the
providers of choice will ensure acute provision responds at the
point of need with a focus on good clinical outcomes enabling
local integrated care.

Mental
health
acute

An Integrated
System

Secondary
care acute

ICN Plus

Council

Gateway

General practice

Community services

Social care

Voluntary & Community

Mental health

Pharmacy & more…
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How we will deliver transformational change and our focus for the next two years
“We believe in an approach that means our residents get the care, support and interventions they need without having to know who is doing it,
or how – it just works.” Dr Agnelo Fernandes, Vice Chair of the Croydon Health and Wellbeing Board, Clinical Chair of NHS Croydon
To deliver our ambitious goals we have developed a number of transformation programmes (appendix 1). These do not describe all the work
happening in Croydon. They set out our vision for a joined up approach to transforming services. These programmes can be split into two themes:



Models of care – the way health and care support and services are delivered. We will redesign preventative and proactive models of care
that focus on the needs of local communities.
Infrastructure – the way we work together to deliver our goals using the key assets we have such as our workforce, IT and estates, contracting
and data capability and good population health management.

The Together for Health and Care Programme oversees the preventative agenda, leading on the implementation of many plans and ensuring
all other programmes focus on preventative and proactive care. They will also lead on the development of vibrant communities. Our focus for
the next two years is:




Develop a new long-term conditions model of care that will provide support when intervention is needed, prioritising diabetes, cardiovascular
disease and respiratory disease
Build a voluntary and community sector partnership including the development of Local Voluntary Partnerships
Develop our digital solutions to support people to access help and services quickly and easily

The Locality Development Programme is responsible for the co-ordinated development of integrated, locality-based care, designed around the
needs of local communities. This will include the implementation of Primary Care Networks, as well as specific locality-based out of hospital
models of care. Our focus for the next two years is:



Develop a range of fully integrate locality based primary and community services, building on our Integrated Community Networks and Living
Independently for Everyone (LIFE) programmes
Extend proactive case management through the scaling up of the LIFE/ICN programme and more joined up ways of identifying and working
with those in need

The Better Start in Life and the Maternity Programmes aim to ensure that children get the best possible start in life so that they have every
chance to succeed and be happy. This includes promoting good emotional wellbeing and mental health for children and young people as well as
ensuring mothers-to-be and their partners are supported throughout pregnancy. Our focus for the next two years is:
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Implement children and young people’s mental health transformation plan
Implement Early Help Strategy focusing on developing resilient families
Redesign the paediatric pathway to ensure greater integration with primary care
Implement the Healthy Pregnancy programme that will improve immunisation rates, breastfeeding rates, parenting support and Live Well
programme uptake

The Mental Health Programme aims to prevent mental health problems and ensure early intervention for those with mental illness by improving
access to services and providing care closer to home where appropriate. Our focus for the next two years is:





Implement the mental health community hub and spoke model
Improve the crisis pathway
Provide greater support in primary care
Improve integrated housing by development of a wider range of housing options for those with severe mental health problems

The All Disabilities Programme aims to support people with disabilities to remain at home as long as possible by providing quality services,
timely and appropriate access, an effective journey and making more efficient use of resources. Our focus for the next two years is:






Give working age people flexible care that they can arrange themselves and have choice and control over
Provide more joined up care for people with disabilities by implementing locality-based services and bringing multi-agency teams together
Transform our practice for children with disabilities to provide consistent, high quality and proportionate support throughout their childhood
and the transition to adulthood
Provide digital solutions and assistive technology to support access and management of care for people
Have good conversations with people and use of Community Led approaches, looking at what’s strong, not what’s wrong.

The Modern Acute Hospital Programme aims to ensure that Croydon residents who need acute services will choose Croydon Health Services
because it provides high quality care as part of the wider integrated health and care service. We cannot do this on our own and Croydon Health
Services NHS Trust is working with hospitals across south west London to assess how they can collaborate more effectively. Our focus for the
next two years is:




Optimise acute pathways through the pathway redesign programme and improve efficiency so that CHS is the provider of choice for
patients and GPs
Continue to work with the south west London acute trusts to look at how to collectively improve the clinical and financial position
Redesign flows within the hospital to support delivery of the four-hour emergency department waiting times standard
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A locally, integrated health and care system is a key ambition for One Croydon. It is key to ensure we can deliver sustainable integrated
services. One Croydon is building on the success of the integrated services developed for over 65s and has extended the Croydon Alliance remit
to the whole population. This plan underpins the next steps for the Alliance and its potential future partners. Our focus for the next two years is:





Identify the next models of care programmes to be developed through the Alliance and implement them
Implement greater alignment of resources across organisations where it will support the delivery of our plans. This will include aligning staff
(both front line and back office staff), functions, budgets and other infrastructure such as IT and estates where appropriate
Croydon CCG and Croydon Health Services will implement closer alignment of structures
Develop a population health management system that will provide health and care information to support local teams to provide services
tailored to the needs of their communities. It will also provide shared business intelligence so that the health and care system have ‘one
version of the truth’

We will develop our infrastructure to support the implementation of our programmes. Our focus for the next two years is:






Develop and implement an integrated workforce plan supported by an Organisational Development programme
Implement Phase 1 and 2 of the IT interoperability programme, sharing information between primary and secondary care, community,
mental health and social care
Implement the capital programmes to support development of the new health and wellbeing hubs as well as the improvement of the primary
care estates
Develop communications campaigns that help people develop their resilience and engage with local people to understand their experiences
of new services and models of care
Develop standardised financial and contracting models
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What it will mean for people
Our strategic initiatives will be implemented over the next five years. The implementation plans are set out in appendix 2. These may change as
we learn what works and what does not work and as we develop our thinking. Our commitment is that everything we do will be to help people
lead their lives, by preventing health or care issues arising and if they do, supporting people to be as independent as possible.
Better Start in life
We will offer children, young people and their families help when needs or concerns are first identified. We will provide more integrated services
at locality level with a greater focus on prevention and early intervention.
Helping people stay well
We will focus on preventing or delaying people developing long-term conditions, such as vascular disease or diabetes, through screening and
the management of those at risk. For those that do develop a condition supporting people to be activated in their own care (aka patient activation)
will help people to develop the knowledge, skills and confidence to manage their own health and care, in partnership with health professionals.
There will be integrated one-stop access points for mental health and wellbeing in Croydon where a person can drop in and chat to a team
member in a café area. An expert navigator can help with a range of issues including helping people to access benefits and housing support.
Helping people to manage well
Social prescribing - All GPs, nurses and other primary care professionals will be able to prescribe to a range of local, non-clinical services. This
will help people to improve their quality of life and emotional, mental and general wellbeing, as well as levels of depression and anxiety. This is
supported by developing vibrant partnerships in our local voluntary and community sector and investing in direct care from the sector (Local
Voluntary Partnerships).
We will roll out expert patient programmes across Croydon to support people living with, or caring for someone with, one or more long-term
health conditions. The course will give them a toolkit of techniques to manage their condition better on a daily basis, by increasing their confidence
and quality of life.
Helping those with greatest need
We will continue to develop the good work of our Dementia Action Alliance to make Croydon a compassionate place to live and work for people
with Dementia and their carers, extending this to those with Autism and disabilities. The work of our informal carers is valuable and we will work
to co-produce support for them and increase choice and control for them and those they care for. We will work to ensure the right accommodation
is available with support for older people and those with disabilities, with a focus on supported living and people having their own front door and
ensuring people have Active Lives and are supported into and to remain in work. We will reform our workforce into localities and develop our
skill mix ensuring we make every contact count. Our integrated services for people who become unwell will work to avoid the need to go to
16

What it will mean for people
hospital and provide joined up reablement, rehabilitation and intermediate care placements
for people to support them while recovering. Following an unavoidable admission, we will
support people as soon as they arrive home and provide the right rehabilitative care until
they reach independence.
Developing Active and Supportive Communities
There will be a community approach to social care, which will help people to use their
own strengths and capabilities and consider what support might be available from their wider
support network or within the community. This means social workers will look at a person’s
life holistically, considering their needs in the context of their skills, ambitions, and priorities.
Local Voluntary Partnerships will help to promote collaborative working among voluntary
groups that provide support to local residents by promoting self-care, reducing social
isolation and promoting independence.
Developing locality-based care, tailored to local needs
There will be a range of health and care services in community spaces such as libraries
and there will be new health and care wellbeing centres in New Addington, East Croydon
and Coulsdon. We will have a number of hubs and networks of buildings and spaces
bringing different professionals together to offer a range of services such as supporting
children and families with their needs.

We are already making a difference
Croydon Best Start was one of the first initiatives in
the country to bring together midwifery and health
visiting services with services for young children and
families provided by Croydon Council and the
voluntary sector. More than 5,500 families have now
been visited at home following the birth of their baby
by a member of our joined-up team. And in total the
service has provided nearly 20,000 appointments at
child health clinics across the borough.
Social Prescribing in Croydon dramatically
improves patients’ health and wellbeing. In six
months, there were over 28,000 attendances to
community activities. A neighbouring borough
found in a pilot they ran that patients needed 33%
fewer GP appointments and it has cut hospital
visits by 50% in the first year.

Health and care services will be tailored to local community needs. Primary Care at Home
will support this by building on the Integrated Care Networks. These networks bring together
a complete clinical and health professional community, integrating GPs, mental health and
community nurses, social care, pharmacy and the voluntary sector to proactively manage
people with complex health and care needs at practice level.

Personalised care at home in Croydon has
delivered co-ordinated support for older people with
long term conditions. Our 18 personalised
independence coordinators aim to break the cycle of
hospital admissions and this has resulted in fewer
patients needing care packages for longer than six
weeks after leaving hospital.

Wider determinants of health
By working in a more joined up way as partner organisations and in particular with town
planners, schools, colleges and businesses providing jobs we will be able to create a
healthier Croydon that enables our citizens to lead healthier lives. There will be changes to
the Croydon plan and other key policies will undergo Health Impact Assessments to review
their potential impact on health and to identify opportunities to improve local living conditions.

Medicines Management teams across Croydon
Health Services and the Clinical Commissioning
Group have improved patient care by facilitating better
medicines management between the hospital, GPs
and pharmacists.
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Croydon’s Integrated Care System
To deliver our ambitions we must work even more closely together not just at senior leadership level but at every level. Health and care
professionals will work together alongside the voluntary sector, delivering a holistic approach for people.
The One Croydon Alliance focused initially on integrating services for over 65’s. The Alliance makes partnerships more formal by having single
budgets across organisations with agreed risk share arrangements, thereby removing some key organisational barriers.
This approach will be extended over time to the whole population, driven by the development of the plans identified in this document.
Integrated commissioning, commercial structures and delivery models
The next step is to focus on the development of the integrated community network plus model for the whole population. At business case stage,
we will consider the commercial structure, vehicles and delivery model options most appropriate. Sub Alliances may be required to take these
forward, considering the partners required, which will be considered on a business case by business case basis but expected to cover all ages
and areas, e.g mental health, children, etc. Joint strategic planning and integrated commissioning and pooling of budgets is required to ensure
commissioning of the system to underpin the development of models of care as well as deliver efficiencies, effective contracting and procurement
processes with a focus on quality. Integrated functions across the system such as quality and safeguarding and placement funding decisions to
be explored as a priority.
Working with South West London Partnerships and Integrated Care System/s
One Croydon will seek to further develop and expand its remit to full population towards an integrated care system for 2021. Building strong, local
health and social care commissioning is vital to the ICS and we will seek to integrate our Alliance partner functions as a mechanism for successful
integrated delivery. In addition to our Alliance the CCG and CHS are already working more closely and strengthening integration of services and
the removal of organisational barriers to improvement. We will seek to influence and engage with South West London to seek capability, capacity
and investment for Croydon on key enablers to support transformation such as IT, estates and data/IG capacity. Croydon will maximise
opportunities with the Mayor of London provided by London devolution.
Influencing the role of wider determinants
We know factors such as the housing and environment we live in, the education we receive and the relationships around us are major contributors
to health, accounting for 80% of an individuals’ health. This is why we will work further than just across health and social care. We must reach in
towards all community partners to lever and influence change that will positively impact peoples health and well being, with the role of wider Local
Government provision being central to this success.
Resourcing change management
To make this substantial multi-organisational change happen we will invest in the organisational development and workforce planning needed to
support the creation of a One Croydon culture.
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Financial impact of our plans

The health and care system faces significant financial challenges.
Over the years organisations have been making improvements
internally as well as by working together.
However with increasing demand from an ageing population, the
need to improve quality and respond to rising patient expectations
we must do more with the £850m (see Appendix 3) allocated to fund
health and care in Croydon. It is therefore inevitable that the shape
of services will have to change. To support our health and care plans
we will shift the balance of our spend from reactive, high cost acute
care to preventative, proactive out of hospital; care.
NHS England announced new 5-year population based allocations in
January 2019. The Social Care green paper is awaited to clarify
future funding for social care.
If we do nothing we will have approximately a £160m deficit by
2023/24. This is a similar challenge to that sized in previous
strategies.
Clinically led working groups are developing patient focussed
solutions to deliver care within the resources available. Further work
will be undertaken from April to July to demonstrate how these plans
will close the financial gap.
NOTE: This analysis requires updating for NHS 5-year planning
assumption.
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For discussion
These questions are aimed as prompts to facilitate thinking and discussion. They will be reviewed by the One Croydon Strategic Development
Board and will inform the final report to be published in July 2019. Please can you send your responses to: getinvolved@croydonccg.nhs.uk by
Monday 17 June 2019.
1. Do you understand what we will be focusing on for the next two years?

2. Do you agree with the actions we are proposing to improve the health and care of local people over the next two years?

3. Is there anything missing in our plans that you would expect to see there?

4. Have you any other comments about the Croydon Health and Care Plan discussion document?

5. What role would your organisation or group be able to play to support the delivery of these plans?
Please share with us your contact details.
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Appendix 1

Our annual measures
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Appendix 2

Our programmes of delivery
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Appendix 3

Integrated Financial Resources Draft 2019/20 Plans
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